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The .following are comments by tho Govornmonts of Franco, tho Nothorlands
and tho United Kingdom a.nd by tho r.ntornational Chamber of Shipping (res) w:!.th
rogo.rd to tho draft Artiolos of the Convention, as submitted to the Conforonoo
under doo'UI!lent sous/cmIF/4e Whera thoso comJ::1onts aooo:01,nny. proposals £or
altorations of tho draft texts of 1.rtiolos of tho Convontion, such proposod
nltorations aro given separately at Jumox for tho soke of oonvonionoo.
FRANCE
1..

Article IX - sub-paragraph 2(f)(U}

filorno.t;tvo I

Tho text within square bmckets ono.blos oach Contracting State to sot osido
tho ·mci t approval procedure in rospoct of o.nondtlenta to tho Annex to tho
Convention. This would have the disadvantage of absolutoly-oertain delay in tho
ootling into force of BI:londtlonte to the Jumox in eono St.o.toa, £or a oonsiderablo
tio.o theroforo, tho ooendnonte would only be ioplonont0d by a. ::Uoi·tod nuober of
States, and there would be no benefit fron tho adwntngoe offored by the
eioplifiod proceduro £or aocopting onondnenta which :fa ao. doairablo as rogo.rds
the .fumex.

for reasons of economy, this document is printed in a lim,ted 11,,rnb0r. Pelega::-7
are kindly aiked to bring their copi• to meetings and not to r.iquest acichtrona'.~J
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Alternative II

The tort.of eub•pc.ragraph
/.J. torriat:f.ve I, beouuso it sets
which have chosen to aet a.side
the pc.rtioulo.r m:io~t beina'

(ii-bis) reduoeo the disndvonto.eos of
a tino liI::lit of threo yea.rs o.ftor which Sto.toe
the to.cit aooepto.noo procedure oo.y not provent
put into foroo in roBQrd to iteolf.

On tho other band, there ia o. oorioua go.pin this Alternntivo, baoo.uoo a.

State whiob gives notifiootion thnt it has adopted the ex.press aooeptanoo
proooduro oromot subsoquontly, when tho preaoribod title licit hna ala.peed,
deola.ro tllllt it doos not o.ooept the acendoent boonuso its pa.rlia.oent hos rofusod
to oonsont. This Sto.to would thus bo deprived of the proooduro for objooting,
unlose the text within aqua.re bmokets in sub-pa.mgmph (g)(ii) is roto.ined.
Article IX, pqragroph 8
Tho Fronoh Govornoont hns o.lwya opposed tho "inporto.nt na.turo" of on
llOendDent, which is contrary to the principle of the sovereisn,ty of Ste.tao ond
does not correspond-to tho provisions of Article 40 of tho Vienm Convention on
the Lo.w of Treaties, which retloote tho preoont ota.to of intol'!llltioml law on
this point.

1.

.l\oendoente nfter considero.tion by the OrC59!?4zntion (Artiolo IX 1 l!!;1'0f9i:?ph 2)

(o.) lldo12tio,n

The ooondoent prooodure envioo.god in aub-pa.rog:ro.phs (b), (o) and (d), to.kes
plaoo within an argon of n.roo, the MAri tine Safety OODCitteo (MSC). Thia ioplioe
in the opinion of the Netherlands Govornoent, that the proooduro should tom a.
bo.lonoe between the rights of o. nonbor of the MSC who is :not a. Oontmoting
Govornoent, ond the rights of tho Contmotina Govormionts, whethor or not noobore
of tho MSC, Theoe rights ore kept well bolonood, if o. ooobor of the MSC who is
not o. Contmctina Governoont, con vote on a propoood onendnent, but if tho
votoe of the Contra.otina Govorm:'lents ~ decisive. Now even if all IMCO-oeobers
are soon adoitted as oenbera of the MSC, the o.bovc-oentionod balonoa will not
nooeaso.rily be ansurod.
In viow of tho foregoing 1 t is proposed. thnt tho words o.t tho and• of

sub-pc.rogmph (b), "nnd. a.pprova.l where a.pproprio.ton, bo dolotod, einoo, o.t loo.st.
in the present situo.tion, oeobers of tho MSC who o.ro not Contro.oting Governoonts,
could blook n proposo.l for on ooendoent.

-' -
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Aleo in viow of the foreSoinB sub-pa.regmph (d) is not quito aoooptable,
since it deprives o. oeober of the MSC who is not o. Oontmotina' Pnrty, fron ito
voioa in the MSC. Tha:ref'o:r.'8 the follt1wiJls' two solutions o.re proposod1

(i)
(ii)

text be dooided upon within tho MSC by n oo.jority of
two-thirds, including two-thirds of the Contmotirlg. Govor.noents •

Tlv.l.t the

the text be deoidod upon within the MSC indeed, but tmt the
question of the MSO oeobera who a.re non-Oontmoting Govornconta
is left open.
Tlv.l.t

Proposed torts of eub-p!U."Cgxaph (d) c.ro set out in the .iumex.

(b) Ao022tanoo o.nd ontr,y; into force
Once the tort of an o:oandoent ho.a beon lldopted, thore a.re different
procedures to follow as ro6f.\,3Zds the o.ooopto.noe of tho o.nend:cent depending on
whothor it rolntos to tho Convontion itself, on .t\nn.ex or on Appendix.

Aoond.oonts to the Convontion itself nre o.ooeptod by oxprose approvo.l. With
reea,rd to aoendoonts to on Appendix sub-pomgmph (:f')(iii) provides for the
so-called tnoit aooopta.noe procedure.
With raga.rd to o.oondoente to an .l\nnox eub-pnmcmph (:f'}{ii) provides o.leo
for the tacit o.oooptonoo prooeduro, but leaves opoo tho possibility of tho
explicit aooepto.nco prooodure.
l{aoping in oind that ono of tho objects of revising tho Convention is to

o.rrive ot a procedure toot will oeot tho desire for o. oore mpid nooopta.noo ond
entry, into foroe of aoondoents to the .ll.:nnaxes o.nd Appondioos to the Oonvontion,
tho.provisions for a.oooptinG ooondoonta to the .ll.:nnexos ns deeoribod 1n
s u ~ p h (f)(U.) do not entirely' ooet tho.·b objective o.nd it would therefore
be bottor to drop this option.
The text in the Annox is o. propoea.l for a. now eub-pa2."QS'mph (f')(ii), 1n
which tho above DU£m0otions rol.o. tina' to sub-paro.g.ro.ph (d) have a.lao boon
incorpo:mted.
Tho portion 1n square brackets in sub-po.mgrnph (t)(ii), Altorntt.tivo I,
should be dropped, even if (t)(ii) of the draft is retained, sinoo it a.ffoots
the systeo of to.cit a.pproval even oore. Moreover, uncertainty o.risos oa to tho
aooeptanoe of o.oondoonts I mupt such notitioation be deoood to bo an objoction
that iopodo tho noceptmloa of the aoondoont?
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The lfothorlmlde Gover:ncont fully supports tho propoanl oontoinod in

s u ~ p h (f)(ii-bis) of ~tarnlltive II.
In the light of tha a.bove, eu.b-po.1'QG'rQph (g) nooda sono oltoration.
proposed new text of this aub-pamgre.ph is civen in tho 1mnex.

Tho

Also in the liaht ot tho foregoJ.na tho portion, "of oxp:roes a.pprovnl", in
pa.X'QBJ.'O,ph 7 should be delotod.
Coloula.tion of tho ,:eeriode for a.ocoptonoe a.o ra:von in
2(t5{ii[nnd 2{f)(i1i)

;iimiffiphs

It is proposed thnt at mi o.pproprio.to pla.oo provision should be mda tha.t
the poriods for o.ooaptonoo in the a.bovo given pa.mB:t'Qphs ~ill be oo.lculntod froo
tho date on which an ooendoont is oiroulo.ted by the Orao,nizo.tion to o.11
Contmoting Govorncents for a.ooeptonoo. The proposod o.oendoents to
oub-pa.ro.g.roph (£)(ii) o.re eivon in tho lmnex.

3.

New .Annexes

It is considered. desiro.blo tba.t a. provision bo included in this Artiolo
oonoernina new 1mnexos to dro.wn up, the procedures for the i'orow.n.tion,
o.oooptonoe a.nd entry into force of whioh would hnvo to bo tho enoo a.a thoso for
tho foroulo.tion, o.ooeptanoo nnd entry into force of o.oondr:lents to the Convention
itself. Tho proposed text is givon in the .Annex.
UNI~ KINGDOM

1. The United K:l.nadoo reonlla thnt by Resolution a.,04(VIII) tho Aasoobl;r
deoid~ thn.t the prinoipa.l objective of tho Intern.!ltionnl Con.fereMe should bo
to roplo.oo tho oJd.stina 1960 satety Convention by o. new Convontion, aubetnntio.lly
in oonforoity with the teobniool provisions cf the 1960 Convention. Tho now
Convention would inool'porntea
(o.) provisions for mpid entry into foroo of tho Convention;
(b) inproved a"ld o.ooolerntod oo.ondo()nt p:roceduroe;
(o) oo.endnents to the 1960 Convention wbioh hnve o.lroody been
o.dopted by tho AasecblyJ tlild
(d) new Regultl.tions which o.ro rooonoonded by tho Aeaoobly for
inclusion in the new Convontion.
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2. Tho Unitod ICinS'd,on wishos to raitomte its view tha.t tho inoorpo?'Qtion of
inproved and nooolernted noendoont prooodures in the new Convontion is of
po.ro.oount ioporto.noe. The Unitod Kingdon has no nltorntione of substo.noo to
SUCGOSt to tho technionl Annex, the contents of whioh ha.vo nlroody beon
rooOiltlendod thrQUGh tho ohrumols ot tho Orgnnizntion no ln:ld down in tho lMCO
Oonvontion; a.nd oonsidore tha.t tho Conteronoe would not bo tho tippropria.to foruo
for sottlinB tll'.cy" new toohnionl proposals.

3.

Tho U'nitod ICirladoo subniasion to.tho Contorenoo whioh follows dools
exclusively with a.oendoent prooeduros, raooanieinc tha.t entisfaotory a.oendoent
prooeduros will ono.blo the ~fety Convention to keep po.co with oodorn noode,
nftor allowi.n(r duo oonsidorntion within the organs of tho OrCQnizntion.
Anondoont procodurea

4.

Tho Conferonoo will rooall tha.t tho a.nonduent proooduree provided in tho
1960 Convention for a,o(')nditl{s' the An:nox to thD.t Convontion ho.VG fo.ilod to result
in any anondoonts tok:l.?lff offoot despite tho foot tho.t oony ha.d been ogreed by
tho Ora:;mization. Tho rooaon wns tmt inaufficiont oocoptanoes woro roooived
·4111dor tho oxplioi t a.pprovo.l prooecluro in tha.t Convontion.

5.

Tho prinoipol objootivo of tho 1974 Conforonoo is thorotoro to provido o
now procedure o££orina ooro likolihood tbo.t anondnenta to tho li.:nnox will toke
offoct onoo thoy hnvo boon approved.

6. Durina proporo.toriJ work f'or tho Contorenoo thero nppoarod to bo aonoro.l
ocrroonent that the 1960 explicit npprovnl prooodure should be roploood byo.
to.cit o.pprovo.l procedure by which o.n a.oendoont would toko effeot in tho absence
of objootions fron nore thnn one third of tho Contxa.ctincr Govornnonta; but thoro
ho.vo nppeo.rod to bo sooe difforoncoe of opinion on the doto.ilod inplonontotion
of tho principlo. Thie auboiosion attoopts to roaolvo sooo of thooo differenoco
ond to put forword o proposo.1 whicn ooots oono of tho objootions to tho two
altorno.tivo propooo.ls beforo the Oonforonoo.

7.

The two oltornQtivo propoeo.le o.ppoo.r in tho Draft Convention undor
eub-pa.rngro.ph 2(f)(ii) of Artiolo IX.

Altornn.tivo I

e.

Alterrintiva I would ennblo tho Coonittoo of Oontrlloting Govor:noents to
ndopt the 1960 explicit npproval procedure ineton.d of tho now ta.cit procedure
on o.ny- ooco.sion that it oo wished. The Unitod ICifl8don soos no purpooo in
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offering this ohoioor tho principal objootivo of tho 1974 SOLAS Con:toronoo ie to
roplo.ce the 1960 proceduro, o.nd on post oxporienoo uso of the la.ttor would hold
up onendnente in tho so.no wny as in tho po.at.

9.

Alterntltivo I oleo includes a proposn.l in oquo.ro bmokots, tho etfoot of
which is to o.llow any oontmot.tne Govornoont to llpply o.n oxplioit o.pprovnl
prooedure to iteolf unilo.temlly, whilst other Govornoents o.pply tho ttloit
proooduro. Tho offect of this prooeduro could woll bo - olboit unintontiona.lly to bestow a. trndin{r ndvonto.ae on ony Govornoont which adopted it, sinoo it would
eno.blo indefinito dofemont of tho ioplooonttltion of o. costly aoendnonts whilot
oountrios which hod not adoptod this option would bo obliaod to ioplooont tho
o.nondoont p:rooptlyundor the ta.cit proooduro (unless ono third of,Contmctina •
Govornoonts hod objootod). It is sueeostod thot ns a. ooneoquenoe, £ow, if o.ny,
countries would wish to risk not ohoosinG' this unilo.toro.l option., If ever:,
country chose this option the aoendoent would otill 'toke effect•, ,,ithout any
country beina under on oblian,tion o.otuo.lly to ioplenent it. It is euboitted
tho.t fnr fror.1 boina en ioproveoont on the 1960 prooeduros, this would be a.
retroarado step.
Altornntivo II
10. Alte:rna.tive II was oricri:no.lly put forward in nn attoupt to doviso a procedure
which would both avoid tho disadvnnttlaos outlinod abova of Altorntltivo I ond. yet
provido the neoosenry flexibility for the tti.oit approvnl proooduro. Tho Unitod
ICinad,oo is o.wo.ro tho.t Al tornntivo II (JD.Ve certain oountrios onuso for concern
durine tho propllmtory work for the Conforonco, J.)t\rtly beonuso of poasiblo
difficulties onvisncod with ro@lrd to eoveroia:n,ty, ond pa.rtly beoo.uso thoy
wo.ntod to be euro thot o.doqUll.te tioe wo.e nllowod to oooploto ossontiol dooootio
constitutional procedures boforo Govornnonts could aivo offoot t~ approvod
ooendoente. Tho Uni tod Itinadoo boa recontly hod further consul tntions with o.
nuobor of interoetod Govornoonts in on effort to soo whothor thoso d.iffioul tioo
could bo ovoroot10. Thoso oonaulta.tions hove tonded to oonfim tha.t tho prinoipnl
probleo is-the tine which ooy be nllowed for ooopletion of donostio oonatitutioml
prooodures, and tho.t tho issue of oovoroianty nood not ba an obota.ole, boo.rina in
nind tho provision in sub-pD,rnarnph 2{c)(ii).
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Now UK 12ropoeJ:!,
11. In tho liaht of theso discussions , tho Uni tod Iein(Jdoo wishos to suboi t o.
now dm:f't of sub-paroa:r.e,ph 2(f) of /J:'tiolo IX, ao 6i,von in tho Annox. In this
new dmft the poriods for the various sto.aos or the tQ.oit &0endnent pr00oduro
nre 1n squaro bmoketa, and, if tho genera.l o.ppro,Mh proves noooptablo, the
Conference will wish to eonaidor what poriods would bo oost o.ppr0prio.to. Tho
d.ro.ft o.lso provides tho.t, who.tever periods o.ro ovontunlly o.c;rood, o. two thirds
mjority in tho tldoptinG' body 00.tl wry thoo to toke aooount of any epooio.l
oirouosto.noee.
A nunbor of other countries oro o.lso understood to bo of tho view thnt the
ta.cit proooduro is not a.ppropria.to for certain roaulntiono in Cho.pto:r I, o.a.
thooo doo.lina with control. The Unitod IC:.f.n@3.ao Govornnont o.pprooiatos thoir
nrl3'UOonte and.roooanisoe that in eone othor Convontions sooo of thoso provisions
nro included in the Artiolos. hurthemore none of Chaptor I is oonoarnod with
toohnioo.1 r.nttors of the kind for which spoody t.lOOlldtwnt procoduros Q.re so
dosimblo. Tho Uni tod IC!ngdoo Govornoent would bo prepa.red to oxoludo emptor I
fron the taoit proooduro a.nd tho proposed dro.ft in the .Annox provides for this.
12,

1;. Tho Unitod ICinad,oo lms ta.kon tho viow that if Altorno.tivo I woro to .find
favour with tho Conforonce, it would bo nocosso.:ry to inoorpomto cm tioportant
mturo' provision in the aoendoent procedures, in order to provont possiblo
obueo of the unila.teml oxplioit approvo.l option. In tmt ovont tho proeont
provisiQn in eub-porocraph (8) of dro.ft li.rtiolo IX would nood sono oodifico.tion.
Howovor, it is understood tho.t o-nuri 1r of other oountrios objoot in principle
to 1 ioporto.nt nature• provisions, tm, the United Kln(,,doo would bo prol)ll.red to
soo tho 1ioportant no.turot provision d.roppod tron thio Convention if n
sntiafa.otory tncit approval proooduro can be aarood: tho.tis ono which roquiros
ovo-ry pnrticipnti.rl{r Govor:nncnt (othor thD.n those which rojoct an noondoont under
cub-po.mara,ph 2(cr)(ii) of dro.ft 11.rtiole IX) to iopleoont within o. rooooMblo tino
lioit o.11 ooendoonts npproved by tho ndopt1na body. Poro.graph 4 of draft
Artiole IX, tokon in conjunction with tha proposals in Altornntivo II or tho
UnitGd IC!ned,oo proposal e.ttaohed would' a.ppeo.r to provide n auffioiont so.notion
on oountrioo which had not o.ooeptod o.oondoonts which oot.10 into foroo.
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----Conclusion

14. Tho United I{:f.nadon suboits the drtl:f't aub-pnroamph 2(t) for oonaidomtion
by the,Conf'oranoe, ond subjoot to a oa.tiafaotory to.cit npprovnl procoduro boina
QGreod, would suooest the deletion of the 1ioporto.nt mturo• provision now
o.pponrina' in aub-po.mara.ph 8 of d:roft Artiolo IX.

INTERNATIOMAL ClmMBER OF SBIPPmG
1.

i\rt~cla IX• mma;o.Rh 2(£)(ii)

The inei'feotivonose of the nnendnont proooduro oonta.inod in .ii.rtiolo IX of
tho 1960 SOL.!lS Convontion is woll-lmown; eub-po.ra.crtlph (d) of that .llrtiolo
requires nooopto.noo of nnondnonts by tho oxpross approvc.1 0£ two-thirds of
Cont:roctill8 Governnents. It will bo o.pprooio.tod toot of tho upwoms of 50 of
such o.nendnonta o.doptod o.t rospootivo aoasiono of tho ll.:CO Aoseobly (ustullly
'UllMlinously) Md SOD.8 as lona n.ao o.s 1966, none have yot ontorod into £oroo.
ICS subnite toot in oonooquonoe an£otywould mvo beon aerioU1Jly projudiood,
but 1·or the volunt.o.ry action takon by na.ny shipowners of a. lo.r{!O r"1:1"'ier of floBS,
in ontioipo.till8 suoh aoondtlonts, without lmvi.na ony knowlod{!O of whon, if ovor,
they would ontor into foroa.
Sbipownore ho.w found tho.t tho oxietina unoorto.inty provwta offoctivo
£orwn:rd pltmninc- and cnuses prnoticoJ. inoonvonioncos ooroovor, it ooy be oareod
tha.t tho inoffioionoy of the proeont proood.uro tends to ponnllse responsible
ehipownors.
For the :fo1•to1ria reneona, ICS oxproaaoa tho atrona hopo tho.t the Conforonoo
will aooopt lJ.tornAtivo II of oub-po.mara.ph (f)(ii) of 11.rtiolo IX, inoluclfne
eub-parncr,r~ph (ii-bis). -ICS suboita that tho lnttor provioion which pomito n
two-yoo.r poriod 0£ araoe, will a.fford Contmctill8 Govo:rnnonts ndoquo.to tino to
oonploto neoeasory loa:Lolntion.

.

ICS boliovoo tbnt rooohinc o,aroooent on Altornativo II ie one of tho ooot
inportn.nt objeotivoe for tho Conforonoo.
ICS ventures to aubnit that when this oubjoot is undor ooneidomtisn at tho
Conferenoo, full weicht should bo Bi,wn to tho pmotioa.1 oonaidomtiono, to.ld.ne'
into account that tho SOL.11S Oonvontion is ooeonticlly toohniool in m.turo.
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Article on 1Rosorvatione 1

IOS suboits thnt whon den.line with oattors of sa.faty, tho riahts of a.
Contmotina Govornoont to on intor110.tiono.l Convontion to mlto rosorvntions in
roapoot of tho noooptnnoo 0£ ~ t Convention should bo oloo.rly defined.
In respect ot 1SOL.llS

roBUJ,ntiona and

~>n

74',

ICS proposes toot roeervntions on toohnico.l

.1'.rtiolos I-VIII and X-XII (inclusive) should not bo poraittod.

Aooordin{rly, res euboita toot tho,drtlft .ii.rtiolo XV aivon in the Ann.ox
should bo conoiderod by tho Conforonoo, with o. vlw to its ndoption. Its toxt
ms boon oodolled on Artiele XIV (tReservo.tions•) in tho Intor:nntioml-Convention
for So.to Contll.inore (csc), odoptod at the UN/IMCO Conforonoo o.t Gonovo., dono on
2 Doconbor 1972.

Propoaed ch:!Y!• to the dra.f1 tert qf Articles of the 197~ S&fety Convention (OOLAS/COD/7)

l.

.Article IX, IJllb,.paragra.ph 2(b)

Ditlete the worde "and approval where 11.ppropl:'iate" at the •nd of the sub-paragraph.

('l'he ••therlanda)
2.

.lrtiol• IX, wb,.pa.ragraph 2( d)
('l'he Netherlands)

Subat1tute the exieting ten by one of the following1
"(d) aaendllenta ahall be adopted b:r a two-thirds aajority of thoH present
and votin,g in the Maritime Safety Comittee and aucb ujori~y shall
include a two-thirda majority- of the Contracting Govarnraent ■ preHnt
a.nd voting. "
"(d) Adoption of an amendment Bhall require the approval of at least
two-third.a of the Contraotin,; GoverrJ1Mnt• preHnt and voting,"

Article IX, nb-paragraph 2(f)
(United lin&doa)

Subatitute the exiating text

by

the following1

"(f) an ...ndllllent shall be d•-d to have bHn accepted in the following
cireuaatanceet

(!)

(ii)

an amendment to an Article of the Convention or to Chapter I of
the lnn•x to the Convention shall be dee•d to have been accepted
on the date on vhicih it is accepted by' tvo-tbirda of the
Contnviting Gove:rruNnte;

.,.ndment to the Annex to the Conv~ntion other than Chapter I
ahall be dHmd to have been accepted at the 1.:,,d of [ one year] fro■
the date on which it i• notified to Contracting Govermanta for
a.cceptance, or at the end of a different period if deterained by' a
two-third• aajori ty of those present and voting in the [ adopting
bodJ] at the time of ite adoption, unleee within that period not
leas than one-third of the Contracting Goven'.lllente, or Contracting
Government• the co■bined merchant fleet ■ of which oonatitute not
lea• than fifty per ~ent of the groa■ tonnage of the world'•
merchant fleet, notify the Organization that they object to the
...ndmnt;
an

II

(iii)

I,

Article IX, GUb-pa.ragraph 2(f)(ii)
(The Netherlands)

any Contracting Government may, before the date set for entry into
force, give notice to the Organization that it exempts itself from
giving effect to the a.mendment for a period not exceedill8' [two yeara]
from the date of entry into force of that amendment; provided that
the effect of any such notification shall not be to extend the
period for. wbJ.oh a Government may delay giving effect to an amendment
beyond [thre& years] from the date on which the amendment :la
notified to Contracting Governments for aocepiance, unless a
two-thirds majority of those present and voting in the [adopting bocv)
at the time of the adoption of the amendment decide that a different
period wa;v- be &uthoriaed. 11

Substitute the existing text by the following:
"(ii) An amendment to an Annex ahall be deemed to have bHn aocephd at the end
of a period of twelve months or at the end of a longer period if eo
determined at the ti.me of its adoption [by a two-thirda majority of those
present and voting in the Maritime Safety Committee, and if auch majority
includes a two-thi:rde ma.1ori ty of the Contx'&.Oting Govemmenta present
a.nd voting] (by at least two-thirds of the Contracting Governments present
and voting], unless within that period an objection is communicated to
the Organizatlon by not less than one-third of the Contractill8' Govemaente
or by the Contracting Governments the combin•d merchant fleet of which
constitutes not leas than fifty per cent of the groe ■ tonnage of the
world's merchant fll'iet, whichever condition is first fulfilled;"

Article IX, sub-paragraph 2(g)
{The Netherlands)

Substitute the e:tlsting text by the following:
"(g) (i)

An Amendment to an Article of the Convention accepted in conformity
with the provisions of sub-paragraph (f)(i) abon shall enter into
force six months after the date of its acceptance with respect to
the Contracting Governments which have declared that they have
accepted it;

(ii)

An amendment to a.n Annex or an Appemlix accepted in oonformi ty with
the proviaions of suh-par&f,'!'a.ph (f){ ii) or ( f)(iii) above shall
enter into force six months a.ft~r its acceptance with respect to
all the Contracting Govi,rnmente with the exception of those which,

before the date of ita aooeptanc9, have made a decl.u-ation to the
effect that they do not accept it, 11
6•

Artie le IX, parag:t•aph 7

Delete the words "of axpreH approval" in the first line.

(The Netherlands)

7.

Article IX, paragraph 8
(United Kingdom)

Delete this paragraph.

8,

Article IX
(The Netherlands)

Add

the following new paragraph:
"The adoption, ~ceptance and entry into force o.f a new Annex shall be aubjeot
to the aame procedures u apply to the adoption and entry into foroe of an
amendment to an Article of the Conventie,.11,"

Articles of the Convention
(International Chamber of
Shipping)

Add the following new draft Article:

"Draft Article XY
Reservations
Reservations to the present Convention ah&ll be permitted, excepting thoee
relating to the provisions of Articles I - VIII, X - XII and of the pneent
Article and of those contained in the Annex or Appendices, on condition
that auoh rese.rvatione are oommu1rlcated in writing to the Organization and,
if collll'tlllicated before the deposit of the inatrument of ratification,
acceptance, approval or oonceeaion, are confirmed in that instrument.
The Secretary-C.neral shall communicate such reHrvation1 to all States
referred to in Article X,

{b)

A1.l1 NHrvatione made in aeoordanee with eub-~ph (a):
(i) modifies for the Contracting Party which lllld• the reeerv~tion
the provisions ~f the present Convention to which the re ■ ervation
relatea to the extent of the reaervation1 and
(ii) aodifiee those provisions to the•-- extent for th• oth•r
Contracting Parti•• in their relationa with the Contracting Party
vhi.ob entered the Neervation.

(o)

Any ContraotilllJ Part)' whioh bu formulated a r.1enation un4er
aub-}Mlrl,gl'&ph (a) 11&1' withdraw it at uy ti• by notitioation to the

Organization. "

